ORDER MADE UNDER
THE ROAD TRAFFIC ACT (CAP. 184 OF THE
LAWS OF NIGERIA)
The Road Traffic (Control of Traffic) (Lagos) Order, 1965
Commencement: 22nd April, 1965

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 11 of the Road Traffic Act, the following Order is hereby made by the Lagos City Council.

1.—(i) This Order may be cited as the Road Traffic (Control of Traffic) (Lagos) Order, 1965.
(ii) This Order applies to the City of Lagos.


3. The use of the Streets enumerated in the first column of the first Schedule is hereby restricted as specified in the second column of the Schedule.

4. The driving or propelling of Vehicles in any of the Streets specified in the first column of the Second Schedule is hereby prohibited otherwise than in the directions specified in the second column of the Schedule.

5. Vehicles other than Suburban Omnibuses intending to wait along the Streets shown in the first column of the Third Schedule may be parked only on the sides of the Streets and/or on the days specified in the second column of the Schedule.

6. The stopping of Suburban, Non-Suburban School Children’s Omnibuses and Stage Carriages, is hereby prohibited otherwise than in the places specified in the Fourth Schedule.

7.—(i) No Stage Carriage or Hackney Carriage shall operate in Lagos save under and in accordance with the conditions of a permit issued by the Lagos City Council.
(ii) Any person who operates or permits or causes to be operated any stage carriage or hackney carriage in Lagos without a permit or contrary to the conditions of a permit issued as aforesaid shall be guilty of an offence.

“For the purposes of this Order “Operating” includes parking up fare paying passengers or discharging fare paying passengers or transporting fare paying passengers through Lagos.”
8. Stage Carriages operating in Lagos may use only the routes specified in the Fifth Schedule.

9. The Parking of Stage Carriages in any Street or open space in the City of Lagos is hereby prohibited otherwise than in the places specified in the Sixth Schedule, unless the condition of their licence provide otherwise.

10. The Parking of Hackney Carriages in any Street or open space in the City of Lagos is hereby prohibited otherwise than in the places specified in the Seventh Schedule.

11. The Sounding of Horns or other similar appliances fitted to Motor or other Vehicles is hereby prohibited in the places and during the hours specified in the Eight Schedule.

12. The Roads specified in the Ninth Schedule are hereby declared Major Roads.

13. The Parking or Waiting of Vehicles in the Streets specified in the Tenth Schedule is hereby prohibited.

14. Except in so far as provided in this order, the closing of any highway to traffic by any person or body is hereby prohibited.

15. Where five or more persons are waiting to board any stage carriage, vehicle or Omnibus, such persons shall form a queue in the order of their arrival and shall board the stage carriage, vehicle or omnibus in that order.

16. The use of Handcarts (Omolanke) and Porters' Carts is hereby prohibited on all roads throughout the City of Lagos.

17. Any person guilty of a breach of or failing to comply with any of the provisions of this order shall be liable on a first conviction to imprisonment for one month or a fine of twenty-five pounds and on a second or subsequent conviction to imprisonment for two months or a fine of fifty pounds.

Nothing in this Order shall be construed as affecting the liability of any person to pay charges under any Act, Regulations or Order.

Made by the Lagos City Council, this 2nd day of March, 1965.

S. J. Mayaki,
Town Clerk

FIRST SCHEDULE

RESTRICTION OF USE OF HIGHWAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Column</th>
<th>2nd Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. AGARAWU STREET</td>
<td>Between Ereko Street and Nnamdi Azikiwe Street, no entry to any form of vehicular traffic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. AGOIRO STREET via RICCA STREET</td>
<td>No entry to any form of vehicular traffic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. ALL ROADS LEADING OFF MONTGOMERY ROAD</td>
<td>No entry to Motor Vehicles exceeding eight tons gross weight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Column</td>
<td>2nd Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Bajulaiye Lane</td>
<td>No entry to Motor Vehicles exceeding eight tons gross weight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Balogun Street West From Balogun Square</td>
<td>No entry to Motor Vehicles exceeding eight tons gross weight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Breadfruit Street</td>
<td>Between Balogun Street and Bishop Street, no entry to vehicles exceeding eight tons gross weight.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7. Denton Causeway                                  | (i) All traffic leaving the Iddo Lorry Park shall turn left and proceed towards Carter Bridge as far as Iddo Roundabout where northbound traffic can turn round the traffic control point.  
    (ii) All traffic proceeding towards the Mainland from Lagos Island or Ijora and wishing to enter the Iddo Lorry Park or premises on that side shall proceed to the roundabout at Oyingbo and thence proceed along Denton Causeway in the direction of Carter Bridge to their destinations. |
| 8. Frederick McEwen Street From Martins Street to Balogun Street | No entry to Motor Vehicles exceeding eight tons gross weight.               |
| 9. Koilo Street                                     | No entry to Motor Vehicles exceeding eight tons gross weight.               |
| 10. Obin Eko Street From Its Junction with Docemo Street | No entry to Motor Vehicles exceeding eight tons gross weight.               |
| 11. Upper King Street                               | No entry to Motor Vehicles exceeding eight tons gross weight.               |
| 12. Griffith Street                                 | Between Andrew Street and Omididun Street, no entry to Motor Vehicles exceeding eight tons gross weight. |
| 13. Joseph Street                                   | Between Tokunboh and Griffith Street, no entry to Motor Vehicles exceeding eight tons gross weight. |
| 14. Bankole Street                                  | Between Bishop Street and Balogun Street West, no entry to Motor Vehicles exceeding eight tons gross weight. |
# SECOND SCHEDULE

## ONE-WAY STREETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Column</th>
<th>2nd Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. <strong>Abibu Oki Street</strong></td>
<td>From Broad Street to Marina in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. <strong>Adeniji Adele Road</strong></td>
<td>From its junction with Idumagbo Street to Freeman Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. <strong>Agarawu Street</strong></td>
<td>From junction with Palm Church Street to junction with Idumagbo Avenue in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. <strong>Ajele Street</strong></td>
<td>From Campos Square to Broad Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. <strong>Alli Street and Isalegangan Street</strong></td>
<td>From Tinubu Square to Alli Street and Isalegangan Street to Isalegangan Square in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. <strong>Apongbon Street</strong></td>
<td>From Broad Street to Offin Canal in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. <strong>Ashogbon Street</strong></td>
<td>From Idumota to Church Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. <strong>Balogun and Ereko Streets</strong></td>
<td>From the Marina to junction with Nnamdi Azikiwe Street on to the Carter Bridge in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. <strong>Bamgbose and Lewis Streets</strong></td>
<td>From Tinubu Square, Bamgbose Street to Lewis Street, and on to its junction with Moloney Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. <strong>Broad Street</strong></td>
<td>From Abibu Oki Street to the junction with Marina at Niger House in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. <strong>Brook Street</strong></td>
<td>From Campbell Street to Broad Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. <strong>Clifford Street</strong></td>
<td>From the junction with Denton Street to Montgomery Road in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. <strong>Coates Street</strong></td>
<td>From Herbert Macaulay Street to Denton Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. <strong>Customs Street</strong></td>
<td>From Tinubu Square to Marina in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. <strong>Davies Street</strong></td>
<td>From Broad Street to Marina in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. <strong>Denton Street</strong></td>
<td>From Apapa Road junction to Clifford Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. <strong>Herbert Macaulay Street</strong></td>
<td>From its junction with Wright Street to its junction with Kano Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Column</td>
<td>2nd Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Igbosere Road</td>
<td>From Moloney Street to Campos Square in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Kakawa Street</td>
<td>(i) From Broad Street to Bamgbose Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) From Marina to Tinubu Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Kano Street</td>
<td>From Denton Street to Griffith Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. King Street</td>
<td>From Odunlami Street to Bamgbose Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Martins Street</td>
<td>From Marina to the junction with Ereko Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Massey Street</td>
<td>From Massey Square to junction with Alli Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Montgomery Road</td>
<td>From Clifford Street to Herbert Macaulay Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street</td>
<td>From the foot of Carter Bridge to Tinubu Square in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Odunlami Street</td>
<td>From Campos Square to Broad Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Ondo Street West</td>
<td>From Apapa Road to Savage Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Oyingbo Street</td>
<td>From its junction with Kano Street to Denton Street roundabout in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Palm Church Street</td>
<td>From its junction with Alli Street to its junction with Agarawu Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Prison Street</td>
<td>From its junction with Broad Street to Catholic Mission Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Sanusi Olusia and Bishop Streets</td>
<td>From the junction of Offin Canal with Bishop Street to Broad Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Tinubu Square</td>
<td>One-way in a clockwise direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Tinubu Street</td>
<td>From Marina to Tinubu Square in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Williams Street</td>
<td>From Marina to Broad Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Taiwo Street</td>
<td>From Abibu-Oki Street to Breadfruit Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Sulu Bolaji Street</td>
<td>From Breadfruit Street to Taiwo Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Broad Street</td>
<td>From Tinubu Square to Abibu Oki Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Shetelolu Street</td>
<td>From Odunlami Street to Campbell Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Imam Ligali Street</td>
<td>From Taiwo Street to Breadfruit Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Tawaliu Bello Street</td>
<td>From Breadfruit Street to Taiwo Street in that direction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### THIRD SCHEDULE

**Parking of Waiting Vehicles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>1st Column</strong></th>
<th><strong>2nd Column</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(a) Parking on One Side Only</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Broad Street</td>
<td>(i) From Cable Street to Odunlami Street—South side only, but no parking in front of entrance to the General Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Catholic Mission Street</td>
<td>(ii) From Martins Street to Bishop Street—North side only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Great Bridge Street</td>
<td>From its junction with Joseph Street to Prison Street—West side only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Kakawa Street</td>
<td>From Idumagbo Marina to Idumota—West side only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Marina</td>
<td>From Broad Street to Campbell Street—West side only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Martins Street</td>
<td>From Christ Church Cathedral to Alakoro Square—Parking in Car Parks approved by the Lagos City Council only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Odunlami Street</td>
<td>From its junction with Broad Street to Frederick McEwen Street—West side only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Tinubu Street</td>
<td>From Broad Street to Marina—West side only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From junction with Kakawa Street to Tinubu Square—North side only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(b) Alternate-Day Parking</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Balogun Street</td>
<td>From Broad Street to Balogun Square—parking on the West side only on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays, and Sundays; parking on the East side only on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Bishop Street</td>
<td>Between Broad Street and Marina—parking on the West side only on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays; parking on the East side only on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street</td>
<td>From the War Memorial, Idumota to Tinubu Square—parking on the West side only on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays; parking on the East side only on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Parking for only Hackney Carriages in the Taxi Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Docemo Street</td>
<td>Between Idumagbo Avenue and Obun Eko Street.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOURTH SCHEDULE

(a) SUBURBAN BUSES—STOPPING PLACES:

(i) TINUBU SQUARE TO IDI-ORO

| 1. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street | By Tinubu Square |
| 2. Broad Street | By Bata Shoe Shop |
| 3. Broad Street | Opposite Barclays Bank |
| 4. Balogun Street | By Balogun Square |
| 5. Iddo Road | By Iddo Station |
| 6. Iddo Road | Near Oto Foot Bridge |
| 7. Denton Street | Corner of Apapa Road |
| 8. Denton Street | Opposite St. Paul’s R.C.M. Church |
| 9. Denton Street | Opposite Glover Street |
| 10. Clifford Street | Opposite Adekunle Street |
| 11. Clifford Street | Opposite E.B. Junction Railway Station |
| 12. Clifford Street | Near Aje Street |
| 13. Yaba Halt | Near Surulere Level Crossing |
| 14. Agege Road | At Quarter Mile Post Beyond Level Crossing |
| 15. Agege Road | Opposite Plot No. 71 |
| 16. Agege Road | Idi-Oro |

(ii) IDI-ORO TO TINUBU SQUARE

| 1. Agege Road | Idi-Oro |
| 2. Agege Road | Opposite Plot No. 70 |
| 3. Agege Road | Opposite Plot No. 22 |
| 4. Guggisberg Avenue | Near Ikorodu Road Roundabout |
| 5. Herbert Macaulay Street | Near the Medical Vaccine Laboratory |
| 6. Herbert Macaulay Street | Opposite Our Lady of Apostles Convent |
| 7. Herbert Macaulay Street | Near Market Square |
| 8. Herbert Macaulay Street | Near Hughes Avenue |
| 9. Herbert Macaulay Street | By Lagos City Council Offices |
| 10. Herbert Macaulay Street | Near the Cemetery |
| 11. Herbert Macaulay Street | Between Jebba and Kano Streets |
| 12. Denton Street | By Oyingbo Road |
| 13. Iddo Road | Opposite Iddo Station |
| 14. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street | Idumota—Corner of Great Bridge Street by Nnamdi Azikiwe Street |
| 15. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street | Near Tom Jones Memorial Hall |
| 16. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street | By Akanni Street |
| 17. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street | By Tinubu Square |
(iii) **TAFAWA BALEWA SQUARE TO YABA**

1. Tafawa Balewa Square South Side  
2. Marina Junction with Force Road  
3. Marina Opposite General Hospital  
4. Marina Opposite Methodist Mission  
5. Tinubu Street Near General Post Office  
6. Broad Street By Bata Shoe Shop  
7. Martins Street Near Junction with Ereko Street  
8. Iddo Road By Iddo Railway Station  
9. Iddo Road Near Oto Foot Bridge  
10. Denton Street Corner of Apapa Road  
11. Denton Street Opposite St. Paul’s Church  
12. Clifford Street Opposite Glover Street  
13. Clifford Street Opposite Adekunle Street  
14. Clifford Street By E.B. Junction Railway Station  
15. Clifford Street Near Aje Street  
16. Yaba Halt At Surulere Level Crossing  

(iv) **YABA TO TAFAWA BALEWA SQUARE**

1. Yaba Halt At Surulere Level Crossing  
2. Herbert Macaulay Street Opposite Our Lady of Apostles Convent  
3. Herbert Macaulay Street Near Market Square  
4. Herbert Macaulay Street Near Hughes Avenue  
5. Herbert Macaulay Street By Lagos City Council Offices  
6. Herbert Macaulay Street Near Cemetery  
7. Herbert Macaulay Street Between Jebba and Kano Streets  
8. Denton Street By Oyingbo Road  
9. Iddo Road Opposite Iddo Railway Station  
10. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street Idumota—Corner of Great Bridge Street by Nnamdi Azikiwe Street  
11. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street Near Tom Jones Memorial Hall  
12. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street By Akanni Street  
13. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street By Tinubu Square  
14. Broad Street Opposite C.M.S. Press  
15. Tafawa Balewa Square South Side  

(v) **TAFAWA BALEWA SQUARE TO HUGHES AVENUE**

1. Tafawa Balewa Square South Side  
2. Marina Opposite General Hospital  
3. Tinubu Street Opposite the General Post Office  
4. Broad Street Opposite Bata Shoe Shop  
5. Martins Street Near junction with Ereko Street
6. Iddo Road ... By Iddo Railway Station
7. Iddo Road ... Near Oto Foot Bridge
8. Denton Street ... Corner of Apapa Road
9. Denton Street ... Opposite St. Paul's Church
10. Clifford Street ... Opposite Glover Street
11. Clifford Street ... Opposite Adekunle Street
12. Clifford Street ... By E.B. Junction Railway Station

(vi) Hughes Avenue to Tafawa Balewa Square

1. Clifford Street ... By E.B. Junction Railway Station
2. Hughes Avenue ... Olonode Street
3. Herbert Macaulay Street ... By Lagos City Council Offices
4. Herbert Macaulay Street ... Near Cemetery
5. Herbert Macaulay Street ... Between Jebba and Kano Streets
6. Denton Street ... By Oyingbo Road
7. Iddo Road ... Opposite Iddo Railway Station
8. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street ... Idumota—Corner of Great Bridge Street by Nnamdi Azikiwe Street
9. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street ... Near Tom Jones Memorial Hall
10. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street ... By Akanni Street
11. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street ... By Tinubu Square
12. Broad Street ... Opposite C.M.S. Pres;
13. Tafawa Balewa Square South side

(vii) Obalende to Apapa Wharf via Ebute-Metta

1. Obalende Road ... Corner of Odo Street
2. Obalende Road ... Corner of St. Gregory's Road
3. Igbosere Road ... Opposite Turton Street
4. Igbosere Road ... Back of Lagos High Court
5. Igbosere Road ... Opposite Cow Lane Public Latrine
6. Igbosere Road ... Opposite Holy Cross School
7. Igbosere Road ... Opposite Ajele Cemetery
8. Odunlami Street ... Opposite C.M.S. Bookshop
9. Broad Street ... Opposite Bata Shoe Shop
10. Broad Street ... Opposite Barclays Bank
11. Balogun Street ... By Balogun Square
12. Iddo Road ... By Iddo Railway Station
13. Iddo Road ... Near Oto Foot Bridge
14. Denton Street ... Corner of Apapa Road
15. Apapa Road ... Shemore Village
16. Apapa Road ... Opposite No. 87 Plot
17. Apapa Road ... Opposite Abule Nla Road
18. Apapa Road ... Opposite Ademuyiwa Road
19. Apapa Road ... Opposite Brewery
20. Apapa Road ... By Road to Ijora Village
21. Apapa Road ... By Malu Road
22. Apapa Road ... By Police Barracks
23. Apapa Wharf Road ... By Telephone Exchange
24. Apapa Wharf Road ... Near Entrance to Quays
(viii) **Apapa Wharf to Obalende via Ebute Metta**

1. Apapa Wharf  
   Near Entrance to Quays
2. Apapa Wharf Road  
   Opposite Telephone Exchange
3. Apapa Road  
   By Police Barracks
4. Apapa Road  
   By Malu Road
5. Apapa Road  
   By Road to Ijora Village
6. Apapa Road  
   Opposite Brewery
7. Apapa Road  
   By Ademuyiwa Road
8. Apapa Road  
   By Abule Nla Road
9. Ondo Street West  
   By Babani Street
10. Ondo Street West  
    Opposite No. 10
11. Denton Street  
    Opposite Taxi Park
12. Denton Street  
    By Oyingbo Road
13. Iddo Road  
    By Oto Police Barracks
14. Iddo Road  
    Opposite Iddo Railway Station
15. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street  
    Idumota Corner of Great Bridge Street by Nnamdi Azikiwe Street
16. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street  
    Near Tom Jones Memorial Hall
17. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street  
    By Akanni Street
18. Bamgbose Street  
    Opposite Biney’s
19. Bamgbose Street  
    Near Campos Square
20. Bamgbose Street  
    By Oshodi Street
21. Lewis Street  
    Opposite No. 26
22. Lewis Street  
    Near Okesuna Street
23. Lewis Street  
    Opposite Turton Street
24. Obalende Road  
    Corner of Odo Street

(ix) **Obalende to Apapa Wharf via Ijora**

1. Obalende Road  
   Corner of Odo Street
2. Obalende Road  
   Corner of St. Gregory’s Road
3. Igbosere Road  
   Opposite Turton Street
4. Igbosere Road  
   Back of Lagos High Court
5. Igbosere Road  
   Opposite Cow Lane Public Latrine
6. Igbosere Road  
   Opposite Holy Cross School
7. Igbosere Road  
   Opposite Ajele Cemetery
8. Odunlami Street  
   Opposite C.M.S. Bookshop
9. Broad Street  
   Opposite Bata Shoe Shop
10. Broad Street  
    Opposite Barclays Bank
11. Balogun Street  
    By Balogun Square
12. Ijora Road  
    Opposite Iddo Railway Station
13. Ijora Road  
    By E.C.N.
14. Ijora Road  
    By P.W.D. Waterworks Stores
15. Apapa Road  
    By Road to Ijora Village
16. Apapa Road  
    By Malu Road
17. Apapa Road  
    By Police Barracks
18. Apapa Wharf Road  
    By Telephone Exchange
19. Apapa Wharf Road  
    Near Entrance to Quays
(x) **Apapa Wharf to Obalende via Ijora**

1. Apapa Wharf Road  
   Near Entrance to Quays
2. Apapa Wharf Road  
   By Telephone Exchange
3. Apapa Road  
   By Police Barracks
4. Apapa Road  
   By Malu Road
5. Apapa Road  
   By Road to Ijora Village
6. Ijora Road  
   Opposite P.W.D. Waterworks Stores
7. Ijora Road  
   Opposite E.C.N.
8. Ijora Road  
   By Iddo Railway Station
9. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street  
   Idumota—Corner of Great Bridge
   Street by Nnamdi Azikiwe Street
10. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street  
    Near Tom Jones Memorial Hall
11. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street  
    By Akanni Street
12. Bamgbose Street  
    Opposite Biney’s
13. Bamgbose Street  
    Near Joseph Street
14. Bamgbose Street  
    By Oshodi Street
15. Lewis Street  
    Opposite No. 26
16. Lewis Street  
    Near Okesuna Street
17. Lewis Street  
    Opposite Turton Street
18. Obalende Road  
    Corner of Odo Street

(xi) **Obalende to Ibi-Oro**

1. Obalende Road  
   Corner of Odo Street
2. Obalende Road  
   Corner of St. Gregory’s Road
3. Moloney Street  
   Near Corner of Lawson Street
4. Talawa Balewa Square  
   Opposite Houses of Parliament
5. Marina  
   Opposite General Hospital
6. Marina  
   Opposite Royal Exchange
7. Marina  
   Opposite Chellarams
8. Balogun Street  
   By Balogun Square
9. Iddo Road  
   By Iddo Railway Station
10. Iddo Road  
    Near Oto Foot Bridge
11. Denton Street  
    Corner of Apapa Road
12. Denton Street  
    Opposite St. Paul’s Church
13. Clifford Street  
    Opposite Glover Street
14. Clifford Street  
    Opposite Adekunle Street
15. Clifford Street  
    By E.B. Junction Railway Station
16. Clifford Street  
    Near Aje Street
17. Yaba Halt  
    At Surulere Level Crossing
18. Agege Road  
    At Quarter Mile Post—beyond Level Crossing
19. Agege Road  
    Opposite No. 71
20. Agege Road  
    Ibi-Oro

(xii) **Ibi-Oro to Obalende**

1. Apapa Road  
   Ibi-Oro
2. Apapa Road  
   Opposite No. 70
3. Agege Road  
   Opposite No. 22
4. Guggisberg Avenue  
   Near Ikorodu Road Roundabout
5. Herbert Macaulay Street  
   Near the Medical Vaccine Laboratory.
6. Herbert Macaulay Street
   Opposite Our Lady of Apostles Convent.
7. Herbert Macaulay Street
   Near Market Square
8. Herbert Macaulay Street
   Near Hughes Avenue
9. Herbert Macaulay Street
   By L.C.C. Offices
10. Herbert Macaulay Street
    Near Cemetery
11. Herbert Macaulay Street
    Between Jebba and Kano Streets
12. Denton Street
    By Oyingbo Road
13. Iddo Road
    Opposite Iddo Railway Station
14. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street
    Idumota—Corner of Great Bridge
    Street by Nnamdi Azikiwe Street
15. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street
    Near Tom Jones Memorial Hall
16. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street
    By Akanni Street
17. Bamgbose Street
    Opposite Biney’s
18. Bamgbose Street
    Near Campos Square
19. Bamgbose Street
    By Oshodi Street
20. Lewis Street
    Opposite No. 26
21. Lewis Street
    Near Okesuna Street
22. Lewis Street
    Opposite Turton Street
23. Obalende Road
    Corner of Odo Street

(xiii) APAPA WHARF TO IDI-ORO
1. Apapa Wharf Road
   Near Entrance to Quays
2. Apapa Wharf Road
   Opposite Telephone Exchange
3. Apapa Road
   By Police Barracks
4. Apapa Road
   By Malu Rdad
5. Apapa Road
   By Road to Ijora Village
6. Apapa Road
   Opposite Brewery
7. Western Avenue
   Opposite Richard Costain
8. Western Avenue
   Opposite Iponri Village
9. Western Avenue
   Opposite Texaco Petrol Station.
10. Western Avenue
    Opposite the STADIUM
11. Western Avenue
    Opposite Police Barracks
12. Western Avenue
    Opposite Army Barracks
13. Agege Road
    Near Junction with Western Avenue
14. Agege Road
    Opposite No. 71
15. Agege Road
    Idi-Oro Bus Stop
### Idi-Oro to Apapa Wharf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agege Road</td>
<td>Idi-Oro Bus Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agege Road</td>
<td>Opposite No. 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agege Road</td>
<td>Opposite No. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Avenue</td>
<td>Opposite Army Barracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Avenue</td>
<td>Opposite Police Barracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Avenue</td>
<td>Opposite the Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Avenue</td>
<td>Opposite Texaco Petrol Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Avenue</td>
<td>Opposite Iponri Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Avenue</td>
<td>Opposite Foundation Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apapa Road</td>
<td>Opposite Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apapa Road</td>
<td>By Road to Ijora Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apapa Road</td>
<td>By Malu Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apapa Road</td>
<td>By Police Barracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apapa Wharf Road</td>
<td>Opposite Telephone Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apapa Wharf Road</td>
<td>Near Entrance to Quays</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Yaba to Abule-Ijesha

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Macaulay</td>
<td>Opposite No. 39a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Street</td>
<td>Opposite Technical Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Street</td>
<td>Opposite Trade Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Street</td>
<td>Opposite No. 9—Abule Oja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eletu Odibo Street</td>
<td>Opposite No. 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Abule-Ijesha to Yaba

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eletu Odibo Street</td>
<td>Opposite No. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Street</td>
<td>Opposite No. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Street</td>
<td>Opposite Trade Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Street</td>
<td>Opposite Technical Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Edward Avenue</td>
<td>Near Roundabout</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Obalende (Keffi) to Ikoyi to Obalende

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keffi Street</td>
<td>L.M.T.S. Bus Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obalende Road</td>
<td>Opposite Army Barracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alhaji Ribadu Road</td>
<td>Opposite Census Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awolowo Road</td>
<td>Opposite Police Barracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awolowo Road</td>
<td>Opposite Catholic School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsway</td>
<td>Opposite No. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsway</td>
<td>Corner of Glover Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Road</td>
<td>Opposite No. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrard Road</td>
<td>Opposite No. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrard Road</td>
<td>Opposite No. 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Road</td>
<td>Opposite No. 6b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Road</td>
<td>Opposite No. 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen's Drive</td>
<td>Opposite Kalabari Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourdillon Road</td>
<td>Opposite No. 31B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourdillon Road</td>
<td>Opposite No. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awolowo Road</td>
<td>Opposite No. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awolowo Road</td>
<td>Opposite Police Barracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keffi Street</td>
<td>L.M.T.S. Bus Station</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### (xviii) Western Avenue to Surulere

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Road</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Western Avenue</td>
<td>Opposite Richard Costain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Western Avenue</td>
<td>Opposite No. 41 Iponri Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Western Avenue</td>
<td>Opposite Texaco Petrol Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alhaji Masha Road</td>
<td>Opposite the STADIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Akerele Street Extension</td>
<td>Opposite No. 173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Akerele Street Extension</td>
<td>Opposite No. 5d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Akerele Street</td>
<td>Opposite No. 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Akerele Street</td>
<td>Opposite No. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ogunlana Drive</td>
<td>Opposite No. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ogunlana Drive</td>
<td>Opposite No. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Itire Road</td>
<td>Opposite No. 102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (xix) Surulere to Western Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Road</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Itire Road</td>
<td>Opposite No. 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Itire Road</td>
<td>Opposite No. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Oju Elegba Road</td>
<td>Opposite No. 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Western Avenue</td>
<td>Opposite Police Barracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Western Avenue</td>
<td>Opposite Aiyepaju Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Western Avenue</td>
<td>Opposite the STADIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Western Avenue</td>
<td>Opposite Texaco Petrol Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Western Avenue</td>
<td>Opposite No. 41—Iponri Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Western Avenue</td>
<td>Opposite Richard Costain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (xx) Keffi Street to Palmgrove

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Road</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Keffi Street</td>
<td>L.M.T.S. Bus Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Awolowo Road</td>
<td>Opposite Creek Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Marina</td>
<td>Opposite King George V Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Marina</td>
<td>Opposite General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Marina</td>
<td>Opposite Methodist Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tinubu Street</td>
<td>Opposite G.P.O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Broad Street</td>
<td>Opposite Bata Shoe Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Martins Street</td>
<td>Near junction with Ereko Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Iddo Road</td>
<td>By Iddo Railway Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Iddo Road</td>
<td>Near Oto Foot Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Denton Street</td>
<td>Corner of Apapa Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Denton Street</td>
<td>Opposite St. Paul's Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Clifford Street</td>
<td>Opposite Glover Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Clifford Street</td>
<td>Opposite Adekunle Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Clifford Street</td>
<td>Opposite Ebute Metta Junction Railway Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Clifford Street</td>
<td>Near Aje Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Yaba Halt</td>
<td>At Surulere Level Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Prince Edward Avenue</td>
<td>Near Shell Petrol Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Ikorodu Road</td>
<td>Near Lagos Boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ikorodu Road</td>
<td>Near Royal Orthopaedic Hostal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ikorodu Road</td>
<td>By Palmgrove Estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(xxi) PALMGROVE TO KEFFI STREET
1. Ikorodu Road .. By Palmgrove Estate
2. Ikorodu Road .. Near Royal Orthopaedic Hospital
3. Ikorodu Road .. Near Lagos Boundary
4. Guggisberg Avenue .. Near Ikorodu Road Roundabout
5. Herbert Macaulay Street .. Near the Medical Vaccine Laboratory
6. Herbert Macaulay Street .. Opposite Our Lady of Apostles
7. Herbert Macaulay Street .. Near Market Square, Sabo
8. Herbert Macaulay Street .. Near Hughes Avenue
9. Herbert Macaulay Street .. By L.C.C. Offices
10. Herbert Macaulay Street .. Near the Cemetery
11. Herbert Macaulay Street .. Between Jebba and Kano Streets
12. Denton Street .. By Oyingbo Road
13. Iddo Road .. Opposite Iddo Railway Station
14. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street .. Idumota Corner of Great Bridge Street
15. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street .. Near Tom Jones Memorial Hall
16. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street .. By Akanni Street
17. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street .. Near Tinubu Square
18. Broad Street .. Opposite C.M.S. Press
19. Broad Street .. Opposite Lagos Prisons
20. Tafawa Balewa Square South Side
21. Awolowo Road .. Opposite Creek Hospital
22. Keffi Street .. L.M.T.S. Bus Station

(xxii) TAFAWA BALEWA SQUARE TO VICTORIA BEACH
1. Tafawa Balewa Square South Side
2. Marina .. Opposite King George V Stadium
3. Ahmadu Bello Road .. Opposite Exhibition Grounds
4. Ahmadu Bello Road .. Near Roundabout
5. Ahmadu Bello Road .. Opposite Federal Palace Hotel
6. Ahmadu Bello Road .. Opposite Nigeria Television Service
7. Victoria Beach .. By California Hotel

(xxiii) VICTORIA BEACH TO TAFAWA BALEWA SQUARE
1. Victoria Beach .. By California Hotel
2. Ahmadu Bello Road .. Opposite Nigerian Television Service
3. Ahmadu Bello Road .. Opposite Federal Palace Hotel
4. Ahmadu Bello Road .. Near Roundabout
5. Ahmadu Bello Road .. Opposite Exhibition Grounds
6. Marina .. Opposite King George V Stadium
7. Tafawa Balewa Square South Side
### NON-SUBURBAN BUS STOPS

#### IDDO TO AGEGE
1. Iddo Lorry Park
2. Iddo Station (Behind the Suburban Bus Stop)
3. Clifford Street Opposite No. 32A
4. Clifford Street Opposite No. 166
5. Prince Edward Avenue Near Yaba Bus Stop

#### AGEGE TO IDDO
1. Guggisberg Avenue Near No. 7
2. Herbert Macaulay Street In front of No. 320
3. Herbert Macaulay Street In front of No. 36
4. Herbert Macaulay Street In front of No. 90
5. Oyingbo Road In front of the Dust Bin

#### SCHOOL CHILDREN BUSES—STOPPING PLACES

#### LAGOS TO YABA
1. Holy Child Catholic School
2. Igboesere by Okesuna Opposite Lands Office
3. Igboesere Road By Oil Mill Street
4. Ajele Street Opposite St. Peter's Church
5. Kakawa Street By Tinubu Street near P.Z. Stores
6. Idumota
7. Iddo
8. Oyingbo
9. Clifford Street By Ayodele Street
10. Ebute Metta Junction Clifford Street
11. Clifford Street By Aje Street
12. Yaba Halt
13. Roundabout Ikorodu Road

#### YABA TO LAGOS
1. Roundabout Ikorodu Road
2. Yaba Halt
3. Our Lady of Apostles Convent
4. Herbert Macaulay Street By Market Square
5. Herbert Macaulay Street By Hughes Avenue
6. Herbert Macaulay Street Opposite L.C.C. Offices
7. Herbert Macaulay Street Opposite Lisabi Hall
8. Oyingbo
9. Iddo
10. Idumota
11. Tinubu Square
12. Campos Square
13. Lewis Street Opposite No. 26 Lewis Street
14. Turton Street
15. Holy Child
STAGE CARRIAGES STOPS

(8)  
**IDDO TO AGEGE**
1. Iddo Lorry Park
2. Clifford Street  ...  Opposite No. 32A
3. Clifford Street  ...  Opposite No. 166
4. Prince Edward Avenue  Opposite Asylum

**AGEGE TO IDDO**
1. Guggisberg Avenue  ...  Opposite No. 7
2. Herbert Macaulay Street
3. Herbert Macaulay Street  ...  In front of No. 36
4. Herbert Macaulay Street  ...  In front of No. 90
5. Oyingbo Road  ...  In front of the Dust Bin

FIFTH SCHEDULE
*Routes for Stage Carriages*

**STAGE CARRIAGES OPERATING FROM IDDO ISLAND—OUTWARDS**

Iddo Road, Denton Causeway, Denton Street, Clifford Street, Prince Edward Avenue, Agege or Ikorodu Road.

**INWARDS**

Agege Road or Ikorodu Road, then on to Guggisberg Avenue, Herbert Macaulay Street, Oyingbo Road, Denton Causeway, Iddo Road.

SIXTH SCHEDULE

**STAGE CARRIAGES STAND—IDDO LORRY PARK**

SEVENTH SCHEDULE

**HACKNEY CARRIAGES STANDS**

Ajele Square.
Apapa Road at the junction of Malu Road.
Apapa Road near Palm Tree Hotel.
Balogun Street.
Campbell Street (Opposite Lagos Island Maternity Hospital).
Commercial Road, Apapa (Near the Dock Entrance at the Roundabout).
Denton Street.
General Hospital.
Iddo Railway Station.
Idumota (between the Carter Bridge and Royal Hotel).
Ikoyi Hotel.
Lewis Street.
Market Square, Yaba.
Nnamdi Azikiwe Street—From Princess House towards Carter Bridge on the left side only.
Obalende Road.
Odunlami Street.
Oyingbo.
University Hospital, Surulere.
Victoria Island (Near the Federal Palace Hotel).
Yaba Halt (Near Yaba Bus Stop.)

EIGHTH SCHEDULE
PROHIBITION OF SOUNDING OF HORNS

1. Catholic Mission Street, Apapa Road, Broad Street, Carter Bridge, Denton Causeway, King’s College Road, Moloney Street from Lawson Street to Tafawa Balewa Square roundabout, Marina, Onikan Road (by Creek Hospital), Old Yaba Road, Patey Street, Racecourse Road, Simpson Street, all Streets in Apapa, all Streets in Ikoyi.
   Throughout the 24 hours of each day.

2. THE WHOLE OF THE CITY OF LAGOS.
   Between the hours of 11 p.m. and 6 a.m. daily.

3. TINUBU SQUARE.
   Throughout the 24 hours of each day.

4. IN FRONT OF THE SUPREME AND HIGH COURTS, LAGOS
   Throughout the 24 hours of each day.

NINTH SCHEDULE
MAJOR ROADS

1. Agege Road.
2. Ahmadu Bello Road.
3. Apapa Road, Ebute Metta.
4. Awolowo Road.
5. Balogun Street, Lagos.
7. Broad Street, Lagos.
8. Campbell Street, from Campos Street to King’s College Road.
10. Catholic Mission Street, Lagos.
11. Clifford Street, Yaba.
14. Ereko Street, Lagos.
15. First Avenue, Ikoyi.
16. Glover Road, Ikoyi, from First Avenue to Lawrence Road.
17. Griffith Street, Ebute Metta.
18. Herbert Macaulay Street, Yaba.
19. Idumagbo Avenue, Lagos.
20. Igbosere Road, Lagos.
21. Ikorodu Road, Yaba.
22. Ikoyi Road, Ikoyi.
23. Itire Road, Surulere.
24. Lewis Street, Lagos.
25. Marina, Lagos.
26. Martins Street, Lagos.
27. Moloney Street, Lagos.
28. Montgomery Road, Yaba.
29. Nnamdi Azikiwe Street, Lagos.
30. Obalende Road, Obalende.
31. Odunlami Street, Lagos, from Campos Square to Broad Street.
32. Ogunlana Drive, Surulere.
33. Ojuelegba Road, Surulere.
34. Ondo Street West, Ebute Metta.
35. Oyingbo Road, Ebute Metta.
36. Ring Road around Tafawa Balewa Square.
37. Savage Street, Ebute Metta.
38. Second Avenue, Ikoyi.
39. Western Avenue, Surulere.

TENTH SCHEDULE

PROHIBITION OF PARKING OR WAITING OF VEHICLES IN CERTAIN AREAS

1. **ABIBU OKI STREET**—
   Between Breadfruit Street and Marina, Lagos.

2. **ALLI STREET AND ISALEGANAN STREET**—
   Between Junction of Bamgbose Street and Princess Street, Lagos.

3. **ALLI BALOGUN STREET**—
   Between Nnamdi Azikiwe Street and Martins Street, Lagos.

4. **AKANNI STREET**—
   Between Nnamdi Azikiwe Street and Martins Street, Lagos.

5. **ALAKORO, MARINA**—
   All that area around Ebute Ero Market.

6. **BALOGUN STREET**—
   Between Frederick Street and Martins Street, Lagos.

7. **BROAD STREET**—
   Between Tinubu Square and Williams Street.
   (1) In front of entrance to the General Hospital.
   (2) In front of St. Anna Court.
8. **Bambose Street**—
   Between Alli Street and King Street.

9. **Campbell Street**—
   In front of entrance to the Lagos Island Maternity Hospital.

10. **Customs Street**—
    Between Tinubu Street and Marina, Lagos.

11. **Davies Street**—
    Between Breadfruit Street and Marina, Lagos.

12. **Ereko Street**.

13. **Kakawa Street**—
    Between Tinubu Street and Marina, Lagos.

14. **King Street**.

15. **John Street**—
    Between Ijaiye Street and Nnamdi Azikiwe Street, Lagos.

16. **Labinjo Street**—
    Between Customs Street and Williams Street, Lagos.

17. **Tafawa Balewa Square**—
    (1) In front of Federal Supreme Court and Lagos High Courts.
    (2) Independence Building.
    (3) House of Parliament.

18. **Marina**—
    From Independence Bridge to Niger House—Except in the Municipal Car Parks.

19. **Market Street**—
    Between Williams Street and Abibu Oki Street.

20. **Martins Street**—
    Between Marina and Broad Street.

21. **Obun Eko Street**.

22. **Phoenix Street**—
    Between Kakawa Street and Broad Street.

23. **Independence Square**.

24. **Tinubu Street**—
    From junction with Marina to Kakawa Street.

25. **Williams Street**—
    Between Broad Street and Marina, Lagos.

26. **Ojuelegba Road, Surulere, Lagos**
    From Roundabout Western Avenue to Ibidun Street, Surulere, Lagos.

27. **Imam Ligali Street**—
    Throughout the Whole length of Street.

28. **Tawaliu Bello Street**—
    Throughout the Whole length of Street.

29. **Taiwo Street**—
    Throughout the Whole length of Street.